Kinetics of glucose fermentation by a mixed culture in the presence of linoleic, oleic, and stearic acid.
The effects of long chain fatty acids (LCFAs) on glucose degradation were examined at 21 degrees C. A competitive inhibition model was used to determine the kinetics of glucose degradation. Half velocity constants (Ks) were a function of LCFA concentration only at 100, 300 and 500 mg l(-1). The inhibitor constants (KI) for individual and mixed LCFAs were statistically the same. Glucose degradation rates for cultures receiving saturated (stearic acid (SA)) and monounsaturated (oleic acid (OA)) LCFAs were statistically the same but statistically different when compared to cultures fed with a polyunsaturated LCFA (linoleic acid (LA)). Individual and mixed LCFAs inhibited glucose degradation at threshold levels of 300 and 500 mg l(-1), respectively.